
—elm at lamar.

Checking Accounts

— for the young lady attending Academy at Dallas
— for the Texas business house who needs a Dallas banking connection
— for the out-of-town bank or banker seeking investments in the Dallas Market

Correspondence and Consultation solicited on YOUR banking needs

Resources 25 Million Dollars

City Nat'l Bank

46 YRS. AT DALLAS
J. B. RUCKER  A. A. HEARTSILL  TOM P. ELLIS

Rucker, Heartsill & Ellis
Successors to LAYDEN & LAYDEN
Insurance
Of All Kinds

Office: Central State Bank
Sw. Phones M. 174 and 175
Automatic Phone Y 2191

We Thank You
For your valued patronage during the past year. A phone call, a letter or postal will bring our wonderful stocks to your homes. Our mail order shopping service is at your Command. _Everything for Women and Children_

A. Harris & Company

Oh! Goody!—How Delightful!—is the wireless the palate sends out when

Texas Girl Chocolates
are opened, and their deliciousness gets in their work

15 Different Assortments
101 Distinct Varieties

Our Guarantee with Every Box

Brown Cracker & Candy Company
THE SPECIAL SALES
of READY MADE GARMENTS
is an event of prime importance
COATS, SUITS, FROCKS, CAPS, DOLMANS
are marked at prices that spell substantial economy

The offerings include every favored fabric and every popular color. The exclusive standard of Sanger merchandise is well known to every one, the individual style ideas imparting to the wearer an air of distinction.

Sanger Bros.

"Shopping Center of Dallas"

Jitche-Goettlinger Co.
Main, Elm and Ervay Streets
A Store For
— All the people
— All the time.

Prompt Full Weight SERVICE

CLEAN Hard-Frozen ICE

A wagon LIKE THIS is serving your neighborhood with CLEAN HARD-FROZEN ICE, made from filtered ARTESIAN WATER. We freeze pure water into CLEAN Ice and keep it CLEAN from our well to your refrigerator.

Modern Cold Storage Plant

Columbia Manufacturing Co.

Ice and Cold Storage

Phones:
Main 712
Main 713
Aut. Y 1714
We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas

and Victor Records

Victrola Section---Fifth Floor

W. A. Green Co.

Say It With Flowers

for all occasions

...QUALITY AND SERVICE...

Lang Floral & Nursery Co.

The South’s finest and largest floral shop

FRESH EVERY DAY AT YOUR GROCERS

People who use

BEE-ESS-KO

Say it’s The Perfect Coffee

ROASTED IN DALLAS By

Boren-Stewart Company

Distributors of the famous

Renown Brand Food Products
The Dallas Transfer Co.
40 YEARS KNOWING HOW
Move, Pack, Ship & Store Household Goods
BAGGAGE : : : TAXICABS
General Transfer and Storage
Baggage checked to destination by our Agent
in Consolidated Ticket office.

Bell Phone M-282
Auto Phone M-1377

Moore & Company
404-406 MAIN ST.
Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Front Doors, Beaver
Board, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Fire Brick,
Clay, Cypress, and Metal Laths,
Roofing and Building Papers,
White Cement

COMPLIMENTs of

The Schoellkopf
Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

Largest and Most Progressive
Saddlery House in the World

WHERE Results Count
You might as well use hay in your
motor as to use inferior oil, because
the result will be in both cases most
unsatisfactory.
Your motor needs High Grade Oil, such as
ORIENTAL SPECIAL AUTO OIL, that
will furnish perfect Lubrication at all
times without forming excessive carbon
in cylinders and on spark plugs.
Oriental Special costs hardly more than inferior
oils, and yet it insures your motor against
lubrication troubles.
Obtainable at our "Hurry Back" stations in Dallas,
San Antonio, Waco, Ft. Worth and Austin.
Loyalty’s Symbol

The Cadillac coat of arms---that of the Knight Antoine de la Mothe Cadillac---is a sign of loyalty.

It is the crest of a famous Frenchman who was loyal to his trust and faithful in the charge given him.

As the insignia and emblem of the Cadillac car it is significant of loyal service. There can be no better automobile.

You will find in the faithfulness of the Cadillac that there is loyalty and dependability in a manufactured article, just as there is in human beings.

Munger Automobile Company
2211-2217 Commerce St.

Established 1878

HUGHES BROS. MFG. COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Chocolates Package Goods
Pail Specialties

A Complete Line of Candies

Adolphus Chocolates

DALLAS
"The City of the Hour"
To insure best results—USE—

WHITE SWAN BRAND Food Products
Canned Fruits, Coffee, Tea, Mince Meat, Canned Soups, Apple Butter, Canned Vegetables, Cane Syrup, Maple Syrup, Cocoanut, Salad Dressing, Preserves, Jellies, Canned Salmon

Distributed by
Waples-Platter Grocer Co.

Carreaud Parisienne Bakery & Catering Co.
We Specialize in
French Pastries, Fancy Cakes,
Wedding and Birthday Pastries
1621 Elm Street Both Phones M. 4754

New 1919 Catalogue Now Ready
A complete line of Desks, Blackboards, Globes, Charts, Maps and General School Supplies carried in stock.

C. A. Bryant Company
"The House of Better School Service"
DALLAS Ft. SMITH HOUSTON

L. WOLFF MFG. CO.
of Texas
Plumbing Goods
Show Room and Offices: Pacific and Preston
Phones M-1381 DALLAS, TEX.
THE SPECIAL SALES
of READY MADE GARMENTS
is an event of prime importance
COATS, SUITS, FROCKS, CAPS, DOLMANS
are marked at prices that spell substantial economy

The offerings include every favored fabric and every popular color.
The exclusive standard of Sanger merchandise is well known to every
one, the individual style ideas imparting to the wearer an air of
distinction.

Sanger Bros.

Prompt Full Weight SERVICE

CLEAN Hard-Frozen ICE

A wagon LIKE THIS is serving your neighborhood
with CLEAN HARD-FROZEN ICE, made from
filtered ARTESIAN WATER. We freeze pure
water into CLEAN Ice and keep it CLEAN from
our well to your refrigerator.

Modern Cold Storage Plant

Columbia Manufacturing Co.
Ice and Cold Storage

“Shopping Center of Dallas”

Titchet Gec·ttinger Co.
Main, Elm and Ervay Streets
A Store For
—All the people
—All the time.

Phones:
Main 712
Main 713
Aut. Y 1714
For Pure Ice---WHOLESALE
and RETAIL
From Distilled Water
Call Dallas Ice Factory, Light & Power Co.
Main Office: Phone M 62
Ice Depot: Phone H 3148

Compliments of---

Morriss Grocery Co.

Machinery and Supplies, Lawn Hose, Hose
Reels, Pipe and Fittings
Briggs-Weaver Machinery Co.
307 North Market Street

P. J. REANEY & COMPANY
Heating and Sanitary Engineers and Contractors for Mechanical Equipments
Estimates Promptly Submitted—High Grade Work
Guaranteed—Special Attention to Repairs
Phones: Auto M 3700, Bell M 37
3312-14 Elm Street

KINNISON BROS.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers
DALLAS, TEXAS

Buell Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Building Lumber
Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Marvin's
Drug Store
Main and Akard Sts.
Phone M 984

PUMPS
The Complete Installation of Home Water Systems
A Specialty
Repair Work Given Prompt Attention
EXPERIENCED MEN
REASONABLE PRICES
WILLIAM M. PIERCE
Residence 2701 Ferris Street
Phone Edgewood 1070
Office: John Deere Building
Phone Main 2407